Effects of human recombinant-interferon β in experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis in guinea pigs.
Although clinical data for beneficial effects of Betaferon, human recombinant-interferon (r-IFN) β-1b, are accumulating, what is less evident is how and why it works. The present study was carried out to examine whether Betaferon suppresses progression of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE). The EAE model was employed in guinea pigs in vivo, and mononuclear cell proliferation and 2',5'-oligoadenylate synthetase activity were assessed in vitro. Betaferon was more reactive in two assays of guinea pigs, mitogen-induced proliferation of peripheral blood mononuclear cells and 2',5'-oligoadenylate synthetase activity of blood, than in rats and rabbits. Guinea pigs were immunized actively by antigen, porcine myelin basic protein. The neurological deficits were assessed by clinical signs scored daily. Guinea pig Betaferon, replaced with guinea pig albumin (GPA), at 1.2 and 12.0 MIU/kg/day or vehicle was administered subcutaneously daily for 20 days in the immunized guinea pigs. GPA-Betaferon suppressed the manifestation of ataxia or more progression of chronic neurological deficits significantly at 1.2 MIU/kg (p <0.05). Two out of 10 animals manifested no clinical signs in the GPA-Betaferon-treated group with the higher dose, while all animals were worsened with typical clinical signs of EAE in the vehicle group where mononuclear cell infiltrates around blood vessels were seen in the spinal cord of vehicle-treated animals. Human r-IFN β-1b attenuates progression of neurological deficits in the EAE model of guinea pigs with evidence for higher susceptibility of animal cells/tissues to the human cytokine, in contrast with rodents and rabbits.